
SECTION ONE-:

Why Do Some Men Fight When Others Quit?
Army Study Os Korean Vets Gives Answer

i the summer of 1953 and interviewed
647 members of the Second, Seventh,
and 45th Infantry divisions. AH had'
seen action in the Christmas Hill, I

1 Kumba Valley and Porkchop areas and j
knew the difference between a fighter'

1and what the researchers dub “non-

ifighters.”

Out of the pooled experiences of
these reliable eye-witnesses emerged

j the names of men finally selected for
[! testing of abilities, interests and per-

, sonality.

[ On intelligence ratings alone, the
| soldiers who were in there firing when

, the enemy was advancing had an av- |
. erage score 14 points higher than the,
non-fighters. They scored eonsidera-

I bly higher also on tests designed to

I measure how much military informa-
tion they had retained from basic
training.
j: Results of seven tests used to meas-
ure emotional stability showed the
typical fighter to he a healthy, well-

I adjusted person. The typical non-
I fighter tends to be depressed, worries
about his health and exaggera t, any
symptoms he may have.

As a social human being, the fight
'er is concerned about the welfare of
I his fellow citizens as well as his own
ifamily. He demonstrates a greater in- j
terest in such subjects as nation-!'
preparedness and reducing death by
accident and disease and is tolerant of
other people's beliefs.

On both leadership and masculine;
toughness, the good combat infantry-
man—to the surprise of no one—scor-
ed high. In addition, be was shown
to be more noised, spontaneous, in-
dependent., sociable, adaptive and re-
sourceful.

Tri short, the same kind of man who
helped put through the new school
bond issue would be a mighty handy
fellow to have around when the enemy
fire is heaviest.

—: J

Hospital Patients
( ¦ r>
j Patients admitted to Chowan Hos-

I pital during the week November X-44
wej;e:

White
Edenton- Miss Mary Elizabeth Har-

rell. Mrs. Sara Ellen Skiles, Jo ¦•ph
Elton Harrell. Mrs. Jobnetta White,

James Elton Evans, Leroy IT. Has-
orine Sawyer, Mrs. Ina Clements and j
kett. Miss Blanche Cayton. Mis. Cath
baby boy. j

Hertford Master. Johnnie Frank'
Nixon. Infant Roland Anderson Cash,
Miss Elizabeth . Elaine White.

Tyner—George Washington Lassi-
ter.

UopeV- -Mis. Odessa Sheppard.
Columbia —Miss Martha M. Brick-

house,

when compared with non-fighters, are
more intelligent, more stable emotion-
ally, and have a higher degree of so-
cial responsibility.

In addition, the men who acquitted
themselves well under enemy fire
showed greater leadership potential
and more masculine toughness.

There was nothing haphazard about
the way the researchers went about
locating 165 men with good combat
records and 145 ’’ineffective fighters”
for their test groups.

A research team went to Korea in.

Washington—The fighting heart of
a first-rate combat infantryman is
backed up by a lively brain and stable
emotions, a U. S. psychological study
reveals.

The Human Resources Research Of-
fice of George Washington University,
,Working under Army contract, has
given the lie to the popular concep-

tion that brawn, not brains, is what
counts on the field of battle.

A .study of personality characteris-
tics of 310 infantrymen fresh from
the line in Korea shows that fighters,

'
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• These are the elite of Ford’s ’55
models, the luxurious Ford Fairlanes.
And they offer everything you’re
looking for in a car! Beauty, for in-
stance. There have never been such
strikingly handsome cars, cars so
clean-cut and distinguished looking.
And the rich interiors are furnished
with fabrics never before offered as
car upholstery.

All with Trigger-Torque Power
There are 3 great Ford Engines

for ’55: the 162-n.p. Y-block V-8 ...
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Creswell —Mrs Sally Eleanor Bland.
Merry Hill Cecil Washington

White.
| Negro

| Edenton —Evelyn Delores Roberts,
Emma Hardy.

Hertford-—Fred Henry Satterfield,
Willie CHfton Skinner, William Brad-
shaw Riddick.

Winfall—Hattie Ann llaid
Elizabeth City—Doris Spencer.
Windsor—Alice Lee Nichols.
Columbia—Alvonza Allen Alexan-

der.
Hobhsville—Roxanna Carter.
Patients discharged during the same

week were :

W’hite
Edenton-—Mrs. Ida Bunch, Joseph

, Elton Harrell, Miss Elizabeth Harrell,
i James Elton Evans, Leroy Haskett.

Hertford —Edward Matthews, Thom,

as Raymond Lane, Joseph W. White,
Jr., Mrs. Letitia Perry, Master Jolui-
nie Frank Nixon, Miss Elizabeth
White.

Hobhsville—Mrs. Pearl Berryman
Creswell —Joseph Atwood Furlough.

Roper—Mrs. Odessa Sheppard.

Columbia —Alfred Louis Davenport.

Woodland —Mrs. Sara Ellen Skiles,

Negro
Edenton—Mary Isadora Boyce, John

Lee Holley, John Clifton Granby, Rosa
Lee Valentine, Evelyn Delores Rob-
erts, Emma Mae Hardy.

Stmbury —Lillie Saunders.
Tyner—Sarah White.

the 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8,
offered with Fordomatic in Fairlane
and Station Wagon models . . . and
the new 120-h.p. Six.

All with Thunderblrd Styling

The Thunderbird, the Ford per-
sonal car that has won the praise of
the nation inspired the styling of the
’55 Ford. You’ll find its swept-back
straight-line fenders ... its lower,
sleeker look ... its all-around wind-
shield .

. . visor-type headlight rims
. . . reflected in the '55 Ford Cars.

Fairlane Crown Victoria WFairlane

1 (with transparent top)
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Meet America's first family
. MStiuie Series with i'j.,/.

hielse TV™ M.
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1,-.,,,„ Unrlane Sunliner

All with Ford's Angle-Poised Rido

Ford’s new Angle-Poised Ball-Joint
Front Suspension is tilted back so

that springs now soak up shock from
the front\s well as up-and-down.

(Fordomatic Drive\optional)

Be among the first to own a

65 FORD
Test Drive it Today!

, I Hertford—Katie Lightfoot, Willie
IClifton Skinner.
I Elizabeth City— Doris Spencer.

¦ 1 Windsor—Alice Lee Nichols.
Hobhsville —Roxanna Carter.

1 Visiting ministers for the week of
November 15-21 are: White, the Rev.
L C. Chandler; Negro, the Rev. Har-

¦ rison Valentine.

Smiles Versus Cash

“Be like me and pay your
i with a smile,” advised Mrs. Wise.

“I should love to,” said Miss Sharp,
| “but they insist on cash.”
I
i Individuality is the aim of political
'liberty. —James Fenimore Cooper.

I

Attention Farmers!
Used Tractor Bargains

All of our USED TRACTORS are in very good mechanical condi-
tion ... Ifyou aye in the market for a .good used Tractor now is the
time to take advantage of our special offer!

BELOW WE LIST A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS
3—“H” FARMALLS with Cultivators andMiddlebusters

1 —“B” FARMALL with Cultivators, Planters and Wood Saw

1 FARMALL with Cultivators

I—Superl—Super “C” FARMALL with Cultivators

1—JOHN DEERE “H”with Cultivators and Middlebusters

2FERGUSON TO “20”

1 —FORD-FERGUSON with Cultivators

Edenton Tractor & Implement Co, Inc
W. Water Street PHONE 461 Edenton, N. C.
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